Abstract: The presented study compares three alternative straight-line approximations of the longitudinal road-profile power spectral density (PSD). The one straight line and two and three split straight-line approximations were analyzed. The minimizing of the root-meansquared error (RMSE) was used as criteria of goodness of fit for the approximation models. The statistics of the PSD approximation model parameters, i.e., unevenness index, waviness, break angular spatial frequency, and the standard error of the regression for 145 test sections from the long-term pavement performance program (SPS-6) were calculated. The approximations were compared with connected versus unconnected lines. The approximation with two connected lines seems to be a reasonable substitution of a raw spectrum. A mean improvement of approximately 35% compared to the one straight-line approximation was identified.
Introduction
Assuming the longitudinal road unevenness hðlÞ, where h (m) is the road elevation (i.e., vertical displacement) dependent on the distance l (m) along the track to be the realization of a random function, which is centered, Gaussian, and homogeneous, it is completely described by its power spectral density (PSD) G H ðΩÞ (m 3 =rad). The longitudinal unevenness is the deviation of the longitudinal profile from a straight reference line in a wavelength range of 0.5-50 m according to the definition in EN 13036-5 [European Committee for Standardization (CEN) 2006] . The term unevenness has been generally accepted in Europe, while in the United States the term roughness is preferred.
The road elevation PSD (Davis and Thompson 2001) is often used as a useful tool for the solution of the vehicle design and development tasks in the frequency domain and in the time domain. A PSD-based approach is widely used in the vehicle manufacturing industry and the research community. Road PSD has been used primarily to evaluate vehicle vibration response, vehicle or seat suspension optimization and control, dynamic pavement loading, and energy consumption. Another further important area is using the road elevation PSD parameters as a significant statistic for characterizing pavement unevenness and for the road roughness classification to define the quality level of roads. The PSD of pavement profiles is not very commonly used by pavement engineers. From these points of view, it is necessary to have a suitable analytical model of an empirical PSD.
The simplest model of the road elevation PSD G H ðΩÞ is often applied in the form [Andrén 2006; ISO 1995; CEN 2006] 
where Ω (rad=m) is the angular spatial frequency, C ðrad wÀ1 m 3Àw Þ ¼ G H (1) is the unevenness index, and w is the waviness (Fig. 1) . The standard ISO 8608 defines the fitting interval of the raw PSD by a straight line in the angular spatial frequency range 0.063-17:77 rad=m, i.e., in the wave band L ¼ 0:3534-90.9 m.
Eq.
(1) represents a line on a log-log chart with C as the vertical ordinate at the reference angular frequency Ω 0 ¼ 1 rad=m and w as the slope of the line. Parameters C and w are independent. While C is proportional to the unevenness variance, w expresses the wavelength distribution between particular spatial frequency bands. The interpretation of the waviness value is the following: for w ¼ 2, the individual wavelengths in the road PSD are present in similar proportions; for w > 2, the long waves are prevalent; for w < 2, the short waves are prevalent.
The particular wavelength, L (m), excites on the vehicle traveling at the velocity, v (m=s), vibration at the frequency, f ðHzÞ ¼ v=L. Long waves can cause low-resonance frequency vibration of the vehicle closely related to travel comfort (e.g., 0.8-2 Hz, sprung mass bounce; 2.5-4 Hz, seat-operator system bounce; 3-4 Hz, roll and pitch of sprung mass). Short waves can cause high-resonance frequency vibration closely related with the travel safety or vehicle control (e.g., 8-12 Hz, wheel-hop eigenfrequency).
The two-lines spectrum approximations with break frequency, Ω 0LS , may be written as follows:
where C L , w L are spectrum parameters for long waves band and C S , w S are spectrum parameters for short waves band [ Fig. 1(b) ]. The British Standard Institution (BSI) proposal (BSI 1972) 1 considered the two-lines approximation with break frequency, Ω 0LS ¼ 1 rad=m, to classify road roughness. The three-lines approximation with two break frequencies, Ω 0LM and Ω 0MS , may be written as follows:
where C L , w L are parameters for long waves band, C M , w M for medium waves band, and C S , w S for short waves band. The subscripts in Eqs. (2) and (3) have the following meaning: break between long and short waves bands (LS), break between long and medium waves bands (LM), and break between medium and short waves bands (MS).
The real road longitudinal profile, its calculated PSD, and three various approximations are presented in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1(b) shows the meaning of the unevenness index, C, and waviness, w. The raw spectrum is fitted in the range 0.35-90.9 m in accordance with the ISO 8608 standard. For two lines fitting, the break frequency Ω 0LS ¼ 1 rad=m was used. For three lines fitting, the ranges for long (50-12.5 m), medium (12.5-3.125), and short (3.125-0.78 m) waves bands were applied in accordance with bands defined in the EN 13036-5 standard (CEN 2006) for wave bands indexes estimation.
For a description of the longitudinal road unevenness, various road indexes are used. A survey of contemporary roughness indicators used in Europe was presented by Praticò (2004) , Kropáč (2001 ), or Willet (2000 , and those used in the United States may be found in Sayers and Karamihas (1998) 
Literature Survey
For standardization of the road profiles, two alternatives were considered in the past. The BSI standardization proposal document (BSI 1972) considered the road unevenness spectrum with two straight lines with different waviness values w L ¼ 2 and w S ¼ 1:5 and the break frequency Ω 0 ¼ 1 rad=m (L 0 ¼ 6:28 m). The BSI document was a first proposal of ISO 8608 (BSI 1972; Dodds and Robson 1973) . The straight-line approximation [Eq. (1)] with waviness w ¼ 2 and Ω 0 ¼ 1 rad=m is defined in ISO 8608. The calculation of the spectrum parameters (C and w) is defined in standards ISO 8608 (ISO 1995) and EN 13036-5 (CEN 2006) . In ISO 8608 the two or more straight-line approximations are mentioned. However, no references are given and no publication has been found describing an actual use of the two split approximation. In the ISO 8608 standard, a classification scheme of road unevenness according to C values is proposed for the waviness w ¼ 2.
The comprehensive comparison of nine different PSD spectrum approximations was presented in Andrén (2006) . Andrén estimated the optimal breaking spatial frequency for the two-lines approximation based on the least square residual error for the entire Swedish road network at 0:82 cycle=m (i.e., Ω 0 ¼ 5:15 rad=m or L 0 ¼ 1:22 m). The residual error decreased to 45-53% of the error for the one-line approximation. As the optimal substitution of a measured spectrum, the three-lines approximation was identified with improving about 65% relating to the straight-line approximation and with optimized frequencies Ω 0LM ¼ 1:32 and Ω 0MS ¼ 7:67 rad=m. Braun et al. (1991) proposed a combination of unevenness index and waviness-a single-number unevenness indicator SpektralerEbenheits index (SEI). The SEI definition is based on assuming the effects of road unevenness on the travel safety, pavement loading, travel comfort, and cargo loading. Three road categories are considered: motorways with travel speeds 180 km=h for personal cars and 80 km=h for trucks, highways with travel speeds 100 km=h for personal cars and 80 km=h for trucks, and local roads with 50 km=h for both personal cars and trucks.
A novel approach of the road unevenness classification based on the PSD parameters with consideration of the vehicle vibration response and road waviness was presented by Kropáč and Múčka (2009a, b) . This approach suggested combining the transformation unevenness index and waviness into a single-number indicator C w . Ueckermann and Steinauer (2008) proposed a new method for detection of the transients or periodicities in the road profile with using the spectral description of the profile. An alternative to the ISO 8608 road classification was proposed by Decký and Valuch (2000) .
The white-noise approach of the road-profile slope, which corresponds to the road elevation PSD with w ¼ 2, are currently often used (Schiehlen 2006; Yonglin and Jiafan 2006) . Specialized software packages intended for the vehicle design and testing are able to generate an artificial road profile based on a user-defined PSD. Rouillard et al. (2001) , Sun (2003) , Liebig et al. (2002) , Szöke and Kuti (2004) , Steinwolf (2006) , or Bogsjö et al. (2011) presented procedures, which enable a generation of the random time series with given spectral density using the periodic functions. The application of the Sayers roughness model in software for the vehicleresponse modeling is described in (Road-Profile Generation Tool 2009). Sayers proposed a roughness model of the road-elevation PSD, characterizing the road unevenness by three independent numbers expressing the road unevenness levels of white-noise elevation, slope (velocity), and acceleration. Ahlin and Granlund (2002) analyzed the relation between PSD parameters and human whole-body vibration response.
Aims and Scopes
Even if Andrén (2006) provided an exhaustive study of approximation models on the Swedish road network, it is necessary to verify his results on other road databases and to enlarge his observations, for example, to compare the approximations with connected and unconnected lines.
The study is intended to give response on the following questions:
• To evaluate the necessity of the road-elevation spectrum approximation with more than one straight line; • To compare the one-, two-, and three-lines approximations of the raw road-elevation spectrum; • To quantify the differences among all approximations;
• To calculate the optimal values of the break angular spatial frequencies and errors for the two-and three-lines approximations; • To compare the two-and three-lines approximations with connected and unconnected line segments; • To compare the results for the Swedish road network (Andrén 2006) with results for long-term pavement performance (LTPP) test sections.
Optimization Procedure
To quantify the difference between empirical spectrum, G H ðΩÞ, and its lines approximation, G HSIM ðΩÞ, the root-mean-squared error (RMSE), i.e., residual sum of squares divided by degrees of freedom, was used in the following equation:
where i ¼ 1; …; N are the discrete values of angular spatial frequency, Ω, and υ are degrees of freedom. The minimum of the RMSE was sought as a function of the break frequency Ω 0LS for the two-lines approximation and break frequencies Ω 0LM and Ω 0MS for the three-lines approximation. The optimized values of frequency Ω 0LS were identified as the minimization of the RMSE as follows:
The optimized values of the break frequencies Ω 0LM and Ω 0MS were calculated as follows:
Two approaches were compared as follows:
The fitting and optimization procedures were conducted using support functions implemented in Matlab and Statistics Toolbox.
Road Profile Data
Profile data for the left track from Specific Pavement Study Number 6 (SPS-6) of the LTPP program was used for analysis. In total, 145 test sections were analyzed. The reason for SPS-6 database processing consisted the shorter sampling interval of sections (Δl ¼ 0:025 m) and the longer total length (about 300 m) of test sections. The other test sections from the LTPP database are limited by data preprocessing with a moving average filter, by the longer sampling interval (Δl ¼ 0:1524 m), and by the shorter total length of test sections (152.4 m), respectively. Basic info about the SPS-6 program was presented in Ambroz and Darter (2005) .
Each profile section was sampled by interval Δl ¼ 0:025 m with a typical section length varying from 150-300 m. The roadprofile elevation PSD estimation was carried out by averaging through 70 blocks of road-profile section per 2,048 samples with the Matlab function psd based on Welch's modified, averaged periodogram method. Detrending on the mean value was used, and the resulting profile was windowed using a cosine digital tapering window (EN 13036-5) of length 2,048 samples. The shifting of blocks with 128 samples was used because of a short signal record. The obtained frequency resolution was B e ¼ 0:121 rad=m. The raw spectra were smoothed in partial octave bands according to the approach defined in EN 13036-5 and ISO 8608.
Individual Road-Profile Processing
The analyzed road section LTPP number 180602I1 is the portland cement concrete (PCC) profile measured in Indiana in September 2005. The section is poor quality with many potholes. The downward spikes are most likely unsealed or even spalled joints where the laser beam penetrates, giving the impression of depressions or potholes. The road elevation is shown in Fig. 2(a) , and the calculated road-elevation PSD is presented in Fig. 2(b) . The one-and two-lines fitting of smoothed spectrum is depicted, which reveals the better approximation with two lines. The break frequency was considered in accordance with ISO 8608 and BSI proposal (BSI 1972) , Ω 0 ¼ 1 rad=m. The waviness differences for two-lines fitting are apparent; the following values were calculated: w L ¼ 2:01 and w S ¼ 0:83.
The optimal break frequencies were calculated at 1:763 rad=m for connected lines and 1:979 rad=m for unconnected lines (Fig. 3) according to the condition defined in Eq. (5). The identified parameters are summarized in Table 1 . The dependence of the errors ratio Err 2 =Err 1 on the reference angular spatial frequency Ω 0 is shown in Fig. 4 . About 40% reduction in the residual error compared to the straight-line fitting was identified for the optimal break frequencies Err 2 =Err 1 ¼ 0:618 (solid line) and 0.589 (dashed line). The errors ratio course for unconnected segments is more flat; the similar fitting error should be achieved in the range 0:5-3 rad=m, approximately.
Optimal three-lines approximation with residuals is presented in Fig. 5 . The closer fitting was observed for unconnected lines segments Err 3 =Err 1 ¼ 0:452 versus 0.525. The error is about a half of those for a straight-line approximation. The optimal break frequencies were found as follows: Ω 0LM ¼ 0:99 rad=m and Ω 0MS ¼ 4:44 rad=m for connected line segments, and Ω 0LM ¼ 1:76 rad=m and Ω 0MS ¼ 5:60 rad=m for unconnected line segments. The three-lines fitting indicated a lower error by 10-15% than the two-lines approximation. The unconnected approach is slightly better by approximately 7% than connected approach. There are substantial differences in the waviness values. The identified parameters are summarized in Table 1 . 
Road Profiles Database Processing

Two-Lines Approximation
Statistics for all 145 test sections for two-lines approximation are shown in Table 2 . The break frequencies sought in the wavelengths range from 0.3534-20 m, i.e., for Ω ¼ 0:31-17:78 rad=m. The mean break frequencies are similar: 3:46 rad=m for unconnected lines and 3:65 rad=m for connected lines. The large standard deviations, 2.60 versus 2.13, for break frequencies were calculated. The error ratios in Table 2 were calculated for mean values of frequency Ω 0LS . The mean error ratios are similar: 0.67 for unconnected lines and 0.73 for connected lines.
To demonstrate the distribution of optimal break frequencies, the probability density function (PDF) was used. The PDF in [ Fig. 6(a) ] indicates a prevalence of frequency Ω 0LS values in the range from 1-4 rad=m. The PDF of errors ratio Err 2 =Err 1 is of similar shape [ Fig. 6(b) ]. Table 3 shows the calculated values of waviness for two-lines approximation calculated for the mean values of optimal break frequencies, Ω 0LS ¼ 3:46 rad=m for unconnected lines and Ω 0LS ¼ 3:65 rad=m for connected lines. The results indicate the substantial differences of waviness in particular frequency bands. The mean waviness difference is approximately 1. The PDF of waviness is shown in Fig. 7 . The distributions are of similar shapes for both approaches considered.
Three-Lines Approximation
Statistics of identified break frequencies for three-lines approximation are shown in Table 4 . The mean optimal break frequencies are a little higher for unconnected lines. The closer fittings were calculated for unconnected lines, and the mean error is better by approximately 15%. The error ratios are valid for the mean values of the optimal break frequencies Ω 0LM and Ω 0LS presented in Table 4 .
The PDF of the break frequencies depicted in Fig. 8(a) indicates the similar distribution in both considered cases for connected and unconnected lines segments. The distribution of the frequency Ω 0LM has the exponential form, and the frequency Ω 0MS should be approximated with the Poisson distribution. The distribution of error ratios is shown in Fig. 8(b) . Table 5 shows the statistics of waviness for three-lines approximation. Waviness values were calculated for the mean values of the optimal break frequencies issued in Table 4 . The results indicate the substantial differences of waviness values in particular frequency bands. The mean waviness differences are small between long and medium waves bands. The substantial differences between medium-and short-wave bands (Δw MS ¼ 0:7-0:8) are calculated. The PDF for particular waviness values is shown in Fig. 9 . Distinct differences in distribution between waviness in long and short waves bands are observed.
Discussion
The comparison of parameters of the two-and three-lines approximations calculated in this study for LTPP sections and for the entire Swedish road network (Andrén 2006) are shown in Table 6 . The several conditions of fitting were not issued for Swedish data. The ranges of particular waves bands further the length of processed sections, the length of blocks, the sampling interval, or the frequency resolution were not specified. Andrén (2006) has processed the unsmoothed data and used the approximation with unconnected lines segments. Thus, the comparison of obtained parameters is limited, and it is difficult to interpret the differences. Andrén (2006) calculated larger improvements in the range from 45-65% compared to straight-line fitting. Further, the marked differences were calculated for waviness values in the long waves band (Table 6 ). The larger values of waviness values w L or larger differences between waviness values for the Swedish road network reveal the reason for more improvement compared to straight-line fitting. The optimal break frequencies Ω 0LS are similar for both processed road databases and differ significantly from the value Ω 0LS ¼ 1 rad=m used in the BSI proposal (BSI 1972) . The small differences are observable for the break frequencies for three-lines approximations.
There are substantial differences between identified waviness values. The waviness should have a marked impact on the road unevenness indicators ) and on the vehicle vibration (Kropáč and Múčka 2009c) . The statistics of waviness obtained by processing the LTPP test sections were published in Kropáč and Múčka (2008) and Múčka and Kropáč (2009a) . Table 7 presents a comparison of identified wave bands by processing the road sections and those defined in technical standards. The range of medium waves band is much narrower for the processed real sections. It may be caused by the marked spectrum slope change in partial wave bands caused, for example, by the individual road obstacles (e.g., potholes, vertical faults, road distresses), which increase the contribution to the total signal power in short waves band. The wave bands defined in technical standards are based on the wavelengths, which caused the vehicle vibration for a typical vehicle speeds, approximately 0.5-50 m. The particular bands are then considered as a bioctave sequence in the case of standards EN 13036-5 and NF P 98-218-3 [Association de Francaise de Normalization (AFNOR) 1995]. The wave bands are of an equal length in logarithmic scale. The optimization results call for the change in the wave bands definition. The substantial spectrum slope changes are apparent in a wave band below ∼5 m, which is covered only with one wave band in the standards. In opposite, the relative small spectrum slope changes in a wave band above 5 m are covered by two wave bands in the standards. 
